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Clas Matter at Hicksville, N.Y. Post Offic
TONNERes Metheds

h Hicksville Civil Defense unit will stage a public
| Jonstration of CD rescue equipment at the Legion Hall

_| Nicholai St on Monday night, Feb. 6, between 8
10 PM. A CD rescue instructor will be present to

lain the’: proceedures and gear. Th local C is
kin voluntee for a rescue team to be established

ez

‘a Char Dr Arthur Swic
t Sticke Die Sudde

ual stickers for automobiles

mmuters ‘using all-day facil-
which in the past have been

ed without charge will lco $1,
the commuter will get |service
th mails, under a proposed

]

ordinance regulating parking
3s. A public hearing on the ord-
Ye is scheduled for next Tues-
morning,

,
Jan. 31, in Oyster

Town: Hali‘at 10 AM. If adop-
the law becomes effective

t Ist.
}

idents outsid the town-
(g district willbe able to get

ig In all-day fields,

©

generally
_gRR Stations, wasifirst limited

‘Sidents of local parking dis-
a&

4.
When the parking districts4

&qu & consolidated, sticker issu-

\Swas- to.all un-incor~
m e séctions, as

icker$ for $12 a year. Park-_

- Dr. Arthur O, Swick, age 58, who
had practised medicine in™this
communiry for a quarter century,

died Tuesday evening at Mid-Island

Hospital, Bethpage, just a few
hours after he was admitted as a

patient. He had suffered a heart
attack,

«Mrs. Theresa Swick who is
also a physician, had left Monday
for a- trip to her native France,

She is now enroute home and due
in Hicksville late tonight (Thurs).
Dr. Swick, who had been‘a schoal
physician for many years, is sur-

vived by two sons,j Pierre and
Gilbert, besides his! widow. His
residence was 40 Old Country Rd.,
Hicksville.

‘

‘

‘Pendin the return of Mrs.
Swick, sérvices are_\tenatively
Planned for Saturday afternoon at
the Wagner Fun Home,

10

right from

ay ee

public Lib rary

put a ‘Lom AvOe

Pres Wirel Property:
HIG COUR DECISION’
HEADAC FO SCHOO

Hicksville public school officials were dismayed this week with the decision by
the highest

-

court in the State of New York setting’ aside the industrial zoning of.
Press Wireless acreage in the northwest corner of the community, the largest
remaining open tract in the district, which could shortly be the site of about 350

dwellings. Rezoned from residential to industry&#3 1958 by Oyster Bay Town
Board, the matter has been in litigation ever since.

;

SUUETIN.
Oyster Bay Town Board; thru Town Attomey Elmer

There are 120 acres involved

along the east side of Cantiague
Road, below Northern State Park-
way. Opgal Inc, a‘realty firm, is

‘the owner of the area which was

formerly the site of overseas ra-

dio transmitters of Press Wire-
less, a news servicing organiza—
tion, which has since moved out to

SNO pro the rareaiotes! rezoes Bk

ntial to industrial
.

the start, an 8-hour
marathon public hearing in Oyster

Bay Town Hall in mid 1958 when
the change was decided as part of
the Town&#3 comprehensive zoning

CLOSE DECISIONS
* Supreme Court Justice Mario

Pittoni set aside the zone change
and his ruling has been affirmed

by close decisions. He was upheld
in the Appela Division, 3 to 2,
The State’s highest court in Al-

bany also upheld the verdict, 4 to

3
Hicksville Board of Education, -

while not a participant in the legal
action, has been on record infavar
of the industrial land use. Now that
homes may soon appear on the
open area, all current long-range
plans for the e: public school

facilities. are: in jeopardy, An-
other school wil! be required ta

the area to accomodate the chil-

dren froin the new homes. The
delicate Balanc in the long-range

plans for housing junior and senior
high jschool students will probably

(Continued on page 12)

pt 35 Year Ag Decide Hot

ing the post-World War One period, s

Na Chang Controversy
1920, the commumi of Hicksville was under-tarting about

considerable expansion in population and local trade. During ‘this interval there developed a red-
‘enfroversy abour the name of

um was held in. 1926, The resi

4; the subject camé up somewhat lightly in the late
re is a single advocate for a mame chang today.

t

st How. Big--Or Small-- ~

+ Hicksvill Today
tksville, Long sland, officially has a populatio of

95 according to the 1960 Federal census!

i population makes Hicksville the 19th largest com-
in, the entire state, including all cities. It tops

ev! tother Lon Island community in size except Levit-
tory Hicksville has more populatio than 2 of the 62

s in New York State.
finview has 27,710 population and Jericho 10,795.

f:3ag and Old Bethpage.. listed jointly b the census

with 20,515 persons. More than 100,000 persons
in, the area served by the HERALD. With a total
p. population, ‘according to LI Lighting Co. of
8, more: than one-third of the residents of the

‘resid in the Mid-Island area. :

i
irce o the foregoin information is ‘the 19 edition

ar
: & t State.

of }t World Almanac.
A tksville is the 13th larges public school system in

the! S «of New York and the Post Office, from the
tof business handled, is-the 25th larges in the

h & Brddstreet recently disclose that Hicksville
E1576 busine ‘concerns, stand fourth for all Lon
| communities in the number of business organiza-

community which reached a climax just 35 years ago when a ref-
were decisive, 944 for the name and 317 desiring a change. And

1930 it never made much headwa It is doubtful

Hicksville’

in

1926 had a pop-
estimate by the Long

Island Almanac at 5,50 The 1930
federal census pegge it at 6,772.

Recently two essays written in
early 1926 on the pros and cons
of Hicksville’: name

came to light. n vie of today’s
“community size, arguments
then offered are of.some passing

interest, :

FOR RETAINING ‘THE NAME:

iseLane, fed to exercise every effort to retain thexpec
industrial zoning of the Pres Wireless acreage in Hicks-

ville, a well-informed source asserted as the HERALD
|

went to press. Of immediate concern would be further
delay upon the filing of a development map b the lan

owners.

way of coincidence, the State Parks Council yes-.
ved a Town of Hempstead pla

to

acquire
another! 147-ocre parcel of la forrkai sty!

this one at Baldwin,- for a park. Funds will
.

come. from the $75 million par

ferday a

Wireless,
& used b Press

program approved by
voters of the State last November. However, state sub-

sidy acquisition would prevent restriction of the park to
town residents.

Banker Praise Sno Removal
William E. Koutensky, presi-

dent of the Long Island National
Bank of Hicksville, speaking from

experience based upon the conduct
of banking business on Broadway
since 1920, \today publicly thanked
Oyster Bay Town Highway Super

intendent Thomas R, Pynchon and
his crews for ‘‘the wonderful job
they have done with snow removal

Particularly over the weekend.,’’
He ‘noted that the highway men

and equipment were on the job
early Sunday morningand “‘itreal-

Deiay Taiks

Abeuvt Pool
Adverse weather conditions last

weekend forced cancellation of a

Scheduled meeting, Saturday
morning, between the School Board
asa commitreé the whole and

the Recreaties-/ Advisory Com-
mittee for an oral presentation

of the proposal for an indoor
Swimming pool and diving tank

a Part of the Senior High School.

ly -was fo travel to,
Church on Sunday and to wark on

Monday. ~

““As a Director of the Hicksville
Chamber of Commerce, I voice

words of congratulation toa pub-

~—

-

lic servant who has carried on his’
Position in the Town of Oyster
Bay very nobly.’

CHAPTER MEETS

The Mid-Island Chapter of the
Nassau Center: for Emotionally
Disturbed Children, Inc. will hold

its regular monthly meeting at
the home of Mrs. Edwin Jacobson
132 Tenth St., Hicksville, tonight
January 26 at 8:30.

If your name was Hicks and there ~

was no stain upon it, and you
were an honorable person in your
community, would you just because
some one jibed at your geod name,

change it?
oo. ee

I should say not, nor would any
one else, and the! same thing ap-

Plies to the name of this growing
town, Hicksville, Ik would grow

no faster or become greater un-

der any other name. In fact, if
it’s name were changed, it would
lose its identity.

“Hicksville has

|

been good
enough for séveral

|

generations
&lt; live in and die in and it will
keep right on going under thesame

uame for many generations to

come,
,

‘Read the history of Long Island
and see what the Hicks family has
‘done for it, Way back during Co-
Jonial days one of its members
represented this section of the

Island at Governor Dongan’s time.
Later on, this same family sent

(Continued on page 4)

Catholic War Vet Convene
FRANK ESCHBACH (in uniform) of 45 Cedar St., Hicksville, being con-

@ratulated by Town Supervisor John J, Burns, following his unanimous .

election at cominander of the Catholic War Veterans of Nassau C y

at the annual convention in Levittown Hall, Hicksville, Saturday and

Sunday. At the left is John Greenwood, past county commander, with
Father Walter Tomecki CWV chaplain) and assistant pastor of St.
Hedwig’s Church, New Hyde Park, at right. Among the resolutions

adopted by the convention was one in sition to any attempt to repeal
the Speno-Brennan Law adopted by the Stat Legislature last year
regarding transportation for children attending non-tax-supported
schools. Frank Gordon of Hicksville was elected a vice commander. -

(Photo by Frank Mallett)
me
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GRAND OPENI Guy & David’s
Piano Co.

24 W. Old County Rd., Hicksville

(Neor Broadway) —_

“complete piano service /

Tuning - Repairing

Sma Gronds - Smoll Uprights
priced fo® quick sales

OV 1-3020
We pay from $5.00 to $3000. for your used piono

&#39;SAUS HARDWA
70 B&#39; (Next to L. |. Nat&# Bank), HICKSVILL

We Deliver WElls 1-0017

2S ~ ee SOS

announce thé engagement of their

daughter, Maryanne Patricia, to

Raymond Donald Muller, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond G. Mulle also
of Hicksville.

Miss Pesta and Mr, Muller are

both graduates of Hicksville High
“i School. ‘Thewedd will take place

in June.

BEATTY&#3 -— Office Supplies
We Have Everything

Vince Braun’s Meat Market
FREE DELIVERY

POULTRY — FROZEN FOODS

Home Made Sa Meat — Bologna
Anne Giannelli

02 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE_WE 1-0054 Juillard Pupil

«1961
CALENDAR PADS & DIARIES

Business Stationery — Offic Supplies

SCHRAFFT’S ICE CREAM ---

Anne has been snidying pianoNewspapers _ Magazines — Smoking Articles
arab if al with

_

:

se
eory for sever: yearsCandy Greeting Cards Toys

Mrs. Dennis Boyd of Old

HOLDEN’S STATIONERY Lea

100 BROADWAY (near West Marie St.) HICKSVILLE _LEGAL NOTICE

WE 1-1249

anist of Bayview Ave., Hicksville,
has been accepted at the Julliard

Institute of Music, Anne&# accep-

tance “at the Juilliard was based

upon an audition at the School
last Friday when she played for

a panel: of three faculty artists.

sic of Bach, Beethoven, Schu-~
mann and Octavio Pinto,

|OF NEW YORK

‘Calling.
CAL AL LO ISL

On ThT Tun t 152 ou*,

1520

9
ROCAR Weather Forecasts And

School Closings —

1520 a LOCAL AND NATIONAL
.

NEWS
With John Frogge :

15 2 LOCAL ‘TRAFFI & ROAD CONDI
On Skyway Patrol ‘

Th Kin o Musi YO Like T Hea
Kee With Your Home Town by Listen T

WFYI—1520
Herald Tribune Radio fo Long Island

‘The Station With The Airplane
we

Her program included piano mu-
©

—_
MARYANNE PES | em

Try Us First “WES-6731 Prest ‘La ‘fickavil

Amne Giannelli, 13 year old pi-

©  tributees and succes

D
- Watch for the new dati

the bulletin board: in the
QUIN of E. Carl St., Hicks
friends and neighbo

she. was recently hosp

is feeling

|

much better,
know &gt We forgot to

GILCRIST of Frances

on Christr Day ..0.

Frances Lane who is
Bronx. Bet\he woul

thy

Of E. Meadow, .ccoccccessn
Mrs. Philip Jablonski
MICHAEL USS, JR, son

We are still geting

ole

Deliver ‘of a new fl
is anticipated almost

,
ucation are scheduled

|

their regular meeting b

taken for the, high sch

ted .on th temperatur
the sec ek of J
ranging fom an avera,

ceived a airmailed p

enroute to LeHarve,

Arborist Assoc, went
t

at th Ohio Short Cour

agemen -for the Arborist

ETHEL and GAIL M.
celebrate their 25rh dd

hospitalized a few days
result of a fall in her} ho

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE 20 Boulder Lane, Hic!

on Jan, 1 and were
TO: ATTORN GENER SF Fifty. relative and-

secretary to School Super

k/
WHEATLY, a/k/a J

.,.MER deceased if

names and/or’ pla
dence and post offi

are unknown topetit
in, and if any of t
tributees, heirs-at-la

of-kin of, LUCILLE
5

.

HEIMER, a/k/a
WHEATILY, a/k/a JA

&

| deceased, be

legal representatives,
husband or wives,

‘ terest, whose nami

Places of residenc
officei‘addresses aj

.and cannot, after

quiry, be ascertained
petitioner, the distrib

LUCILLE HECKHE
k/ LUCILLE WHEAT

a. JANE PALMER,
send greeting:

SEND-
Upon the petition of

HECKHEIMER residing
Avenue, Bronx, |

DISTRIBUTEE;
IECKHEIMER, a/k/a,ah

WHEATLY, a/k/a, of the
JANE PALMER, late of 1766
ue Lane, Hicksville Nass
ty, Deceased

You an each ‘of yo a
cited to sho cause bef
Surrogate of the Coun of
at the Surrogate’s Court

County, held at i Nassai

Court House at Mineola
Count of Nassau, on the
of March 196F at ten o’cl

forenoon of that sey
_

ree should not be Lae*

lishing the petitioner&# 5.

of irtheriranc in the real
of the said decedent which

ticularly bounded and de:

set forth in the attached

Feb.

l

t meetFabel.6th ete
will meet willl be post on

es. to her while.’
} glad to sa that the ole-

Quinne Fuel

ve
..

Hicksville will
1. Mrs. Engle wasfractured ankle as theS CHARLES MAGGIO of -

silver yanniversary
by ‘th ; CAROL, -

festivities. Mrs Mag is *

Lamb..
:

i
the Nassau ‘Count

Tax Ma as - Section a
IN
WHEREOF, We| have

_ Caused the seal jof the

Surrogate’s C. of
|

our said County of Nas-

gate of our said Country’
JasSau, at the Sur-
ate’s Office, at Min-

sdla, in the saidCounty
the 17th day of January,

one thousand nin ha
o and sixty-one.

ICHAEL F, RI
CLERK OF THE,

to appe it will be as-
hat you consent to thepro- -.-

unless you file :written

igh to‘hav an/
foryou: }

|.

?
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Siding Special
“SERVING L.I. SINCE 19219*
WINTER SAL PRICE af

ALUMINUM » PRE-CAST STONE-
INSULATED PANE

@ WOOD SHAKE
i

ASPHALT e ASBESTOS e “SHINGLE™ ~«

ROCK WOOL INSULATION.

The Committee include school
board members from Yorktown
Heights, New York City, Castle-Hin

_
State Schools Board Assoc. com- ton, Grand Island, Fulton, Eastat the
mittee to study the need far fed- -Greenbush and Rochester.ted on éral support for education. The It was created by the Assoc,WARD,

announcemem was -made by Ken- board of directors as‘a result ofmany neth E. Bubrmaste presi of action taken at the annual con-while
. the’Assoc, vention in Syracus

|

last ZSAtle-gal
that time del

ce, you
very best of. health. olition introduced: by ‘th Hick

ICK
Because to have this treasure, ville Board calling for’ the Assoc.sary. Is to ha th greatest wealth.

|

to undertake the study.RA of
It is the| first resolution on

pio. We loo into the future - it’s not federal support ad
ends.. 3

for us to see.

BELL, four-year-old Che-sera-sera -

-

whatever will be-
Mr.:and Mrs. Lewis will be.

40 McAlester Ave., We see him in Pries garments,
certificate AS a Bishop and a Cardinal, too.

in the 26th annual Na= W see hi a5 out Presiden any
per apt; Contest. Nan do.*

posi “will:

hes was taken at Gertz- yc Go best His graces on

age by Jerome Shier, Gertz “a him bec the pride of

ughter ident
isis to I cccctul

= Ih By Chester A. Marcin
ir. ab (Uncle - Godfather
fed to? Today we have another man added4

1ON
22. .

to our population.
teader He is part of both of you, on one

e nice combination,
ut now Leon Stanley Sokolauf is his name.

: Wishin him all the health, happi-
saan hess and fame.
un

He may be a President, Doctar ar
baresse

a Grocer,
oe or For my part, I°ll see that he isnot

.

: .. 4 Ettore Magnani of 12 Duffy a “‘duffer.””

ci e e the paternal grandparents. ue. Mommy and Daddy

nk eh Bab Sokolauf Titec years of waiting was

cure y-Ettere Moonen | N
our new life is just beginnin;Re - (Fitern Grandf With th

very first di you&
Reg \ an relatives one dn all, pinninM o { {to this clari call.

‘ = experience happin and

Td - among us s. been born,ral “T PA bald ba with perf for
Rie fro th ti the Doctor

_

ae
_

Hif | ight a robust - seven- teen
Said;

°M Hit |
ooks the cutest that you’ve yery hap fo the re ee

wi ‘

.

i bwith peia ~ we jump with B = tough battle, an uphi
4

i th We £,tell the. whole world - “It’s pets now, doesn’t it
‘

: oie
‘

rsary ones ey! .

God. only knows what I am trying
ROL. . y to convey,

¢

gio is * Le i, tanley Sokola is this brand
‘aduin fax’ his

&g
f baby’s namie. Thagk ian won

A [&qu fine nice ,handle&# help derful
da

we. ie’s gam John Joseph, is the name of the
& or We.” tgratulate his parents; new arrival at the home\of Mr.iId- ’ Bef .ithere are none.

: and Mrs.’ James Suitts, of 30
eon, &qu ther i our daughter Jersey St., Hicksville. The litle
eV -

An’ 5 father if our son, lad made his arrival Sat, Jan.
, Ou” ish for: our Eran ts. tie M4 at Mercy Hospitsa ‘

O
own

. Ce
a

whe

rtp eee S
410.

A

#4

o 4-BUCKLE RUBBER
dat oy
Bay

|,
ARCTICS

rch, oo

ony 7A BOYS $@98
3

¥“ _ MEN
No,

in WHILE SUPPLY LASTS
nat

ad S VE! PRICE ON
14

ONY WINTER ITEMS
ave is

2

1 .

the

a DUCED F
vas-

Uev
3 CLEARAHN

‘To-
inty
ur

fin~

inty I ‘

ar ST
ICH Everything For Me and Boy -

&quo
# fy

a _We Give & H Green Stamp

n 192 Broadwa Hicksvill
ise (near Old Coun Rd.)as.

ten WElls 1-044
You 5

ney
5 .

~
FRE PARKING AT REAR OF STORE

FREE ESTIMATE—F.H.A. TERMS ARRANGED—NO OBLIGATI
WEIls 8 — 0665 After 6 P.M,

3.

lopted by the
State organization since 1947 when

it took the position that “‘the fed-
eral government should limit its
action to financial assistance and -

leadership of a stimulating bur
non-coercive character.”

FRANK D. MALLET.
— PHOTOGRAPHER —

-

_PHONE WEIls 1-1460 183 Plainview Road Hicksville:

N FIRES NATION-
RO HAZA GUARAN

proof positive of Firestone QUALITY andVALUE
|

*
50,000 Firestone Dealers and Stores honor our Guarantee... -

Service is available wherever you drive

Firestone’s superior quality
allows us to give you a GUAR-
ANTEE against tire failure from
blowouts, cuts, bruises or

breaks caused by normal
ROAD HAZARDS encountered in
everyday driving

... PLUS our
famous Lifetime Guarantee.

CHAMPION
|

© Firestone
Rubber-X SAFET i

© Full size, CHAMPION
full weight °-Precisionihladed

DELUXE
°12-orl5-month tread design CHAMPION

guarantee |, Stronger“long  « Firestone
wear” cord ly Rubber-X-101

*6months extra “ALL-ACTION

sw guarantee for $4

_

tread design NYLON 500
:

‘ 3 ths ext © ALL-ACTIONNe
es eee er Te,

=

BUTYLAIRE
a c

.

«“Race-Tire”

_

© Velvet-soft, quiet
NYLON body Butyl rubber

;

¢ 3months extra Unexcelled traction
guarantee for $2 for starting

and stopping

Plus tax and tire off your car

REGARDLESS of CONDITION
6.70-15 Black, Rayon, Tube-Type, Champion

12 Full Months Road Hazard Guarantee
N

©
ELECTRIC

_

BLANKFs. 13°
Single Control

e 100% pure
nsi bindin

e Completely washable
© Mothproof and non-allergenic
© Pink, blue, beige or green

BUDG TER
“AVAILABLE

HICKSVILLE ee!

~

DEALE STORE

OPEN FRIDAYS TIL 9 PM

300 So. B&#3 (at 4th St.) Hicksv
|

WE 1-0961 W 1-0170

4
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a NAME CHANGE (Continue from page 1)

ote of its members, a resident signified a prominent family. Hf

_

Of Hempstead, to straighten outa it had remained
dispute regarding state lines at name would have
the request of the Governor. significance. But that smail hamlet

Again, during the Revolution, has become a prominent village;
though some of the Hick famil a prosperous Long Island town;

were Tories, and fled to Nova while its name not having lost

Scotia, others fought for inde- its local jpromience to the out-

Pendence and were promoted for siders signifies a town of ‘‘rubes&quot

bravery as also during latercon- and “‘hics’*, All the jokes of the
flicts there were some Hickses comic opera reflect upon “‘Hicks-

in our bartle lines; therefor Hicks-  ville’’. In the railroad station, the
ville is a sort of lasting monu- New York business. offices, and

ment in the form of a growing department stoes; if fact, even

community to this famous family, our neighbors of other towns all
and whe would tear down such grin or comment when one says

a memorial to’ a worthy family he comes from “‘Hicksville’’, One

by renaming this villagewithsome really hesitates togive his address

high sounding, meaningless name? especially if he lives on our “Broad
Honor to them to -whom honor is way’’ for surely the New Yorkers

think we are playing a joke upon
them _whenw affix ‘‘Hicksville’’

to “‘Broadway’’.
When our own people feel these

remarks, how can we expect out-

due, Hicksville now and forever.
FOR CHANGING THE NAME:

In 1885 when Hicksville was a

small hamlet, its name which was
little known to the outside world

PLAINVIEW
WINES &a LIQUORS

&quot;Y COMMUNITY STORE&
You Rin WElls ]-4646 We Bring:

516 Old CountryRood, Just East of Oyster Bay Roa
: PLAINVIEW._L.1.

Buy Your C Where Th Are Grown

-GIE REENHO
Serving the Communit 35 Y ears

82 Pe AVEN HICKSVIL N. ¥.
R-

We Telegr Flowers Phone: W 1-O241

_WATCH EXPE
.--

like a hawk
|

PAY -BY - CHEC

T Long Isla National Ba

that receives all the jests and

jokes ast upon “‘Hicksville’*?
Why outsiders will not yen eesider us. As soon as they hear
we are from Hicksville, they will

only r ‘k ‘oh no, I would not

live in t Hic-ville’’.-’Are* we

to allow e slurs to go on

while our) sister towns prosper?
.Tha is not a true America spirit

This town which can offer the
Dewcomers more than surrounding
villages.is almost in the center

“o Long Island&#39 finest county,
with its fine thoroughfares and

streets; modern

=

schools; and

churches and many up to date

stores. Its natural conditions make
ir ideal,

With the eye of New York/Ciry
on Long Island, ready to

x

Nassau County as its new borough,
shall we stand still and allow the

new populatio to pass our door
to other communities, just for the

sake of this funny old name? The

splendid public spirit shown
number of our citizens it to

arouse the interest of others, es5-

pecially our friends who scl ad-

mire the name ‘‘Hicksville’*.
if they would

this matter, they would soon
realize what a great drawback its

name is toward; its advancement

We want a name that in itself
is inviting and attractive; one that

will compare with the natural

beauty of the town. Why not avi
to this fact and go a step furt}

by changing its name to “‘Nassau

City’’, “Nassau Terrace’’, or

“Park City’’? Surely with |the
future of the town in the hands

of its own people, we should pre--
Pare ourselces for the arising
of this great loc:lity. If the only
need of this town is a name,

to thoroughly. equip it for ‘this
great expansion, we should act ©

at once. There is no doubt that

the civic pride of even those: who

still admire the old name would
be move to the realization that the

hame ‘‘Hicks “* is “no longer
Suitable for one of tne most pro-
musing and finest commumities on

‘Lon Island,
That concludes the typical pro
and-con from an essay contest

at the time,
A newspaper in 1926 reported

the fact that the election was

arranged “‘at the instance of the
Chamber of Commerce with other
civic bodies which contended that

‘the name handicapped town pro-
ducts in obtaining markets’’.

Next week we will recall for
HERALD readers the festivity cel-

-ebration staged ‘by those in favor
of keeping the name of Hicksville,

Mid Island Herald
Official Newpaper

Hicksville Schoo! Dist.
Entire contents copyrighted by

Mid Island Herald, 1961
Published Weekl for the
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‘o WAYS of clearing th walks these days are demonstr a West Birchwood

iden Leo Bloom does it the hard way. (se story pel
West of B°wa y

:

\ By Terry Carin

ur an be ther it&# going tbe grand
‘onderful show, a great ba

[eo un sooreeea
fun

r

‘inittee went out in the raging
{ ‘ar of Jan. 19th to attend the

. iméeting of the new year. &#39

=

getting a tally of the wonder-
}° ‘uccess of our ticket sales for

AN SERKO and I retired after

are ar aS co-chairmen of
ial Commit and EVELYN

in’s: job of recording secre-
and ‘RITA WENICOFF and
9 MILLER were re-elected

rresponding secretary and
urer.

{Y GAIL ZINN of Craig St.
years old on Jan 23rd. Her

4 on Jan 12th)

i
for 35 of her teenage friends

alKABRA son of MIRIAM:
Y celebrated his 7

thday with a party for

: ER

Gs

lo was 4 years old on Jan
fad a party with fen friends

{

d “= rs

¥ SE LAURENCE SCHREIB-

rence Place celebrated his Sth
- birthday with TWO parties,

erent Party af home wii
his friends, the other a party

‘all his classmdte at nursery
8c!

ROZ SCHEAFER had a birthday
(not saying which one) on Jan isth
She and LEON, of Sullivan Drive,stsect their llth an-

niversary on Jan 14th. LEON is
the first Candidat for the West
Birchwood! Bowling Team’s Pur-
ple Heart. It seems he pulled a

muscle in his bowling arm after
just three frames. ‘of his first
game Wednesda night, and had to
sit out the rest of

|

the evening,
Even Dr. HAROLD PIKE’s expert
help couldn’t save the game for
Leon.

SID ALBIN of the same bowling
team, (and of our Directors) who
lives on. Sullivan) Drive bowled

231.

TV show Jackpot Bowling he would
have won $75,000. So why wasn’t
he?

DAVID “READER son of JOAN
and DICK of Craig St celebrated
his third birthday with a party at

his home January 18th.
Another three year old, MARK |

SHINE son of SANDY and JACK
of Seneca’ Place had his birthday
Party on Jan. 23rd.

» MARK BOESCH, son of FRAN
and JACK of Ulster Drive had his

5 year old birthday party on Jan
24 th,

RUTH and LENNY FRIEBERG
of Ulster Drive left on Jan 14th
for a business-vacation on Cali-
fornia, And to’ think they missed
our first really big snow storm of

the new year. Well-you can’thav
everything.

Welcome to new- neighbors
SONNY and ED VESSEL of Seneca
Place. The Vessel moved into

Few Tip On
Snow Shovelli
B Harold A. Pike} M.D.

The snow, which is just a minor
&#

&#39;muisa to the apartment dweller,
is a real problem to the home-

owner. It is something he has to
cope with so here are a few tips
on how to shovel and keep healthy:

1. Dress warmly, but do not
overdress. x

2. Remember, if you are like
most of us, you are engaged in

work and therefore are
not in the best physical condition,

So give your heart a break, work
slowly and rest frequently.

3. Use the powerful leg muscles
when lifting the snow and spare that

oe back.

-
Of course the! best you could

du fa ta tee 0 machin
someone else do the shovelling far

-you,

bought the machine they thought it
meant it wouldn’t snow for the rest

of the season, Weren&#39 they lucky
they had a chance to see how the
thing really works?

ILISE ZIMMER
GLORIA and MORT, also of cre

Sureet will be 7 on Fe Ist. Happy
Birthday ILISE,

SHIRLEY and JOE WEINSTOCK
of St. Lawrence Place are the proud

owners of a brand new Olds, but
fumny thing, Shirley doesn’t even
know what color itis. It seems that

Joe drove it out of the showroom
and then directly to Chicago for a

business appointment. When he had
to take what he thought was a quick
trip to N.Y., he left the car at the.
Chicago airport and flew back,
Four weeks later he returned to

Chicago and then drove to another
business appointment, At this
writing, the car is almost two
months old and Shirley hasnt even

*

seen it,

Happy Anniversary toDOLORES
and JOHN NASO of Ofange Drive,

.

who will celebrate their 8th on
Feb 7th. AlsotoHAROLD and WINI
GAINES of 23 Clinton Lane, who
celebrated. their wedding anniver

sary on Jan, 23.
It has been reported that even our

canine population is increasing.
ie ABRAMS of St, Lawrencé gota
new beagl the SAMUELS of “‘up-
per’’ Rockland Drive, got a new

Boston Terrier and a boxer named
(Continued on next page)

Win that ¢
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FALL T EIGH BELOW
West Birchwood is experiencing one of the so-called “fold fashione

used to talk about. Following: last Friday& 12-randpa
blizzard, the official Civic Asso, theremometer began dropping.b Suriday morning reached a low of 8 degrees below. zero which’

is probab record for Jan, 22nd in Jericlio.

x :

President
‘

By Herb Simins

By the time you‘read this is-
sue many of you, f-hope, will
have attended the Civic Pageeee meeting, Friday, 27th,
and approved the new bu r for
1961, This budget indicates the
anticipated source and amount of
funds and also sets forth the man-
ner in which these funds are to

The heavy shows this winte
have resulted in a bull market
for mechanical snow plows and
residents of many streets have
teamed ‘together to purchase the.
machines since the frequent snows
presage a long, cold winter. One

group on Saratoga Drive has-been
awaiting with anticipation their
snow plow which was ordered

a month ago. In: the qcantithey dig, dig and dig. -

Residents have commented to

the WEST BIRCHWOOD NEWS. onthe excellent service the commu-
*

nity has gotten from: the Town of

Oyster Bay piigtway/
Der
Dept. in open-

ing up our streets after the heavybe spent in the coming year itt, snowstorms. The usual -car wasorder to successfully carry out

ar ar
Proposed programs,

mbers are

urged to rejoin for the com
year. You will shortly receive
bills in the mail and we urge

you to return these with your
dues as soon as possible. It ts
these dues alone that give us

the financial aid to continue work-
ing toward the betterment of the
community through the organized
efforts of the Civic Association.
Members

—

are asked to spe to

the im-

Portance of joini when they are

approached by their block cap-tins

0

or the Membership :\Com-
mittee. New families will be con-

tacted within days after they move

in. The Board of Directors is:
taking great pains to see to it
that each and every resident is

contacted within the next two to
three weeks: If, inadvertently, you
are missed, please call me per-
sonally.

The Civic Assoc. needs help
not only in monetary support b
in active support. Block captains
are available to explain the func-
tions of the various committees

and how you can join a committee.
We can get things done with con-

certed action as can be seen by
the new traffic light at the en-

tranceway and the information re-

garding the overpass, which was

explained in my last column. We

hop that prob&#39; of this serious
a nature will not arise again,
but if they do, the Civic Assoc.
will be in a position to act for
the entire community if the en-

tire community is behind it.

Change. of Date
The regularly scheduled monthly

meeting of the St. Ignatius Loyola
Auxiliary of Christian Mothers
that was to be held Monday even-

ing, .Jan. 23 will be held instead

on Monday evening, Jan. 20 in the

school hall, E. Nicholai St., Hicks-
ville, at 8:15 PM. The former

-date was cancelled due to the
incelement weather that evening.

ee

ae

SERVING DINNE
The women’s auxiliary “of Holy

Trinity Episcopal] Church of Hicks-
ville is serving a complete dinner

on Saturday, Feb. 4, from 5:3 to

7:30 PM at the Parish Hall, Call
Mrs. Woodcheck at WE 1-2012 or

Mrs, Caddle, OV 1-4590 for reser-

vations.

\stuck in the snow in the usual
;e in front of the real estate

e- during and immediately af-
ter \the storm forcing outward
bound. cars to detour into the path

.

vehicles,of incoming
- Friday&#3 storm forced husban

to forego the daily trek tothe big

oy an a new surge of ‘‘together- :

**.swept thru the community, ‘Fath once more got acquainted
with ‘their childr and nerves

became frayed.
The official thermometer dro :

ped to 3 degrees Monday
and the light snow yes followed
scared mothers into, keeping

school
So, at this issue of the WEST,

BIRCHWOOD NEWS reache its
deadline the forecast for thé: re-
mainder of this week was Buwit snow and very cold :

s home from\: SDUS ;

Jericho Re Cros
Ready for Appeal

Preparations are underway
throughout the 42 areasdf the Nas-
sau Red Crosg to launch the 1961
Red Crass Membership and Fund

Campaign on Wednesday, March 1,
with an announced Nassau County
quota of $539,930.

Supplementing the campaign will
be ‘an educational effort to better
acquaint the public with the needs

and opportunities for service pre-
sented by the Red Cross.

In the majority of areas, the
drive will bé conducted. om a door-
to-door basis. Sterling Mudge of

Glen Cove is in charge of the in-
doctrination of campaign leaders

and this group has already met.
For the Jericho area Mrs. Fran-«&lt;

cis T..Carmody is Chairman of
Fund Raising and all those inter-
ested in volunteering for this drive
can do so by calling WE 1-2826
for further information,

“A father and moth can’ ~”

support a’ dozen children
through thick and thin; but:

the children want the govern-
ment to support the old folks.”

POCO A a a eam
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Commissi Missi Sun
This sunday Janua 29, at 8pm

Liitheran ch,
West ‘Nich &a Hicksville, the

Rev. Paul John ‘Fhtelo will be
commissioned as the Missionary

& large for the Adantic District

of the Lutheran Church-Missouri

Synod to the Brookville East Nor-

- wich- Oyster Bay Region of Nassau

Counry.._
The Rev. Edward H. Stammel,

Pastor of Trinity, will serve as

Celebrant at the Vesper Service.

The Rev. Henry Von Schlichten,
‘pasto of Our Saviour Lutheran

Church, Port Washington, will be
the Lector. The Rev. Dr. John
H, Tietjen, pastor of Calvary Lu-

theran Church; Leon NJ.
and Managing Editor of. A-

: Merican Lutheran. Magazin will

Preach the sermon.

Officiant for the commissioning
the Rev. Rudolph

Ressmeyer, pastor of Our Kedeem

er Lutheran Church, Seaford, and

Third Vice-president of the At-

lantic District of the Lutheran

Church- Missouri Synod. Commis-

sional Chaplain for the service will
be the Rev. Elmer Eggold, Ex-

ecutive Director of the LL Lu-
theran High School ASS Brook-
ville.

The Rey. Paul John Thiel was

born June 26, 1930, im Flushing,
the only son of Paul C, and Edna

Schilling Thielo. After attending
New York&#39 public schools, he

entered Concordia Collegiate In-

sudtute, Bronxville, graduating in

1951. He received a B,SDegree
from Concorida. Seminary, St

Louis, Mo., in 1953 and grad-

wwe ee

Rev. Paul John Thielo
uated from there in 1956 with

a Bachelor of Diviniry degree.
Having served for a year as a

Seminary vicar at Concordia Col-

lege, Portland Oregon, he re-

turned to that instimuon in 1956
and served as Assistant Professor -

and Director of public relations.

In 1958 he came tothe American

Lutheran Publiciry Bureau in New
York as its Assistant Executive

Secretary. He has been serving
as Assistant Pastor of Calvary

Lutheran church, Leohia, N.J.,
and as Youth Counselor of Resur-

“When you&# on his trail,&qu
soys Louise, ch sure he
follows the scent.’

Any woman with on exquistely
fashioned

Louise&#39;s

hidden

hair styling from
will) see hitherto

facets of her beauty.

2581
0

WE 50591
PIAS e Veeder

TM Ie LP eT

rr

APPOINTMENT
ONLY

s

WEST JOHN¢5T.

rection Lutheran Church, Flushing
before receiving this call.

He is a member of the National

Religious Publicity Council, on

the Board of Directors of the
Luther an F oundation for Religious
Drama, He is married to the
former Lou Ann Miller, His child—

ren are L.inda, 4 years old, David

3 years old and Laura, ! year old.
The Lutheran Church-Missouri

Synod, the second largest Lutheran

group in the United States has a

membership of 2,442,933 souls,
5,948 congregation ,.

and

5,803 pastors.

WCST OF @’WAY
(Continued from W. Birchwood

Front Pape.)
BUNNY moved

1

ie with KLODO, a

German at the home of

JAMES and VIC IEDA on St
Lawrence Place.

Congratulations to SANDY and
BILL. KASSIMI of Sulfivan Drive,

on the birth of a sonOWEN SCOTT
KASSIMIR, on Decembe

.
Three

year old JO-ANN ts the proud big
sister,

Seen driving by in a brand new

black Chrysler (witha red interior)
were EVELYN and HAROLD PIKE

of Orange Drive.

Be sure to-call me at OV 1-6598
with any news of groups or individ-
uals in West Birchwood.

‘The twice post-paostponed An-
nual Meeting of the Mid Island
Council of the Girl Scouts of A-

merica has been scheduled for

‘Tuesday, Jan. 31 at 6:30 PM at
‘Levittown Hall,

WILLIA KROEM SON sxconr
GARDEN -FARM-LAWN: SUPPLIES .

TORO .& JACOBSEN POWER MOWERS, ARIENS TILLERS, FERGUSON TRACTORS

LANDSCAPERS EQUIPMENT

Tel. WEIls 1-0500

Theodore A. Cedren,

Ave., Bethpage, is Worthy Patron,
LeViness of 102 Blueberry Lane,
sociate Matron, with Frederick Berg

Seaford, as Associgt Patron,
are: Secretary, Mrs. Wm. Rusch; Treasurer, Mrs.
Elsie A, Brandt; Conductress, Mrs.. Edwin Shute;

Associate Conductress, Mrs. Alexander Boyd; Star

Ave,

Emera Chapter. Inst Office
EMERA ChiAI/TER #076, Order of the East Star,
Hicksville, installed officers for 196] recently. Mrs.

Hunter Place, Hicksville,
is Worthy Matron and -Frederick R

hart,
.

Paul

ha Mrs. John E

(Geers La and M

pf of Westerly
S Theodor W.

‘ird; Histg Mr; Clicksvill is As+ Se
nn of Sunset | . Margar Kalser; Sent

her officers

(Ph by P. Charb
Becomes Engaged

Mr. and, Mrs. Frank Albrecht *

of N. Bu Jecicho announce the

engagement of their daughter,
Imogene an to Stanley Dem-

brosky, Jr., son of Mr, and Mrs,
S. Dembrosky of Cruikshank Av
Hempstead.

Miss Albrecht is a graduate of
.

Hicksville High Schoo! and New,
Paltz State Teachers College, She

is pcesently teaching in the jer-
icho School system and is taking
graduate study at St. John’s Un-

iversity, Mr. Dembrosky isa grad
uate of Hempstead High and the

LoL Agric and Technical
Institute at Farmingdale. 4

Clance Takes
..

Special Course _

Daniel D. Clancey, local repre-
sentative of the Metropolitan Life
Insurance Co. has participated in

a special advanced uaining course

relating to; estate planning and
business lif insurance underwrit-

ing. The course was given at the

company’s home office’ in Man-

hattan.

Clancey, who lives at 33 Petal
Lane, Hicksville, recently was ap—
Pointed to the position of Metropol—
itan Insurance Consultant, in which
capacity he! will continue his in-

surance saleg and service activi-
ties from /|the Metropolitan’s

Hicksville office. The office is
under the direction of Manager

Joseph F, MgCahill
:

HICKSVILLE N. Y.

‘The Dime Savings B:

,

Ments’ thereon ,and ‘

+ designated. as lot 35, B

oT tpe ee Be

LEGAL NO ASE TAKE NOTIC tharthe

‘The annual meeholders of Plain La
will be held at

Country Rd.,, Hunk

D5x1/26

ey

: NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY G

the State Comptroller *

examinations to! be

nion’ Free Sch
Town of Oyster

ty and the Hicksville Fre
Library, for the period

on July 1, 1956 and

June. 30, 1959, The r
such examinations have
in my Office where they
lic) records, available f

eb ‘by all int ent
clerk 3

npn rane ee

024x1/
|,

‘forms nay beee
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Suprem Court,

.
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Ronunda of the’ old Ci
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e.

Tow Board reserves the.

reject any or all bids in

x in part, to waive any in-

ity, in ‘any or all bids and
—

‘the bid or part: thereof
house,
N, Y. on Jan. 23, 1961,
A.M., premises with the

after all bids have
‘
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ithdrawn for a per

ys after ‘

on

|

map. entitled, ‘&quot open and

|

read, RETU
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‘rograms of. Syosset will charm young. and old alike. The

the Pilgrim Production of | story is told primarily in dance
and the Wolf” as its second ‘an Pantomime, easily understood

‘pr hg of the current series on by all ages.
ul day, Jan. 28 at the Syosset

_

Prec the)

erhart,
s. Paul story itself,
el and h School auditorium, _-.Per- Pilgrim’ Productions presents a

; Color m inces will be at 12:30 and 3 short demonstration of some of the

, Clar- i M “*

Steps and exercises dancers must

entinel a ft}-Pilgrim Production of this learn in order to Pres a story
e Year avorite is an adaptation by~ in dance form.
Valters J Lambiase from Serge Pro- Following. the perfoima the
rustee. fs musical story. Bycom- cast will meet the audience in

onnet) b itt dialogue, dance and-music, person - - to shake hands and

a 7 ambiase has developed the answer questions. Jr. Programs
thatthe is a non-profit P,T.A, sponsored

is this © subscription series which brings
vill be & live professional theatre to the

at the .
children of Central school Dis-

, Janu- trict No. 2 (Syosset) ,

furray,
|

i

zalone, ‘ Liver -- a food that has no coun-

terpart for it’s ‘extremes -- you
either hate ‘it or love it -- tops
everything else for food value.

A mere fifth of one ounce of this

half ounces of anything else on

the menu. It adds generous
amounts of fron, vitamin A and

B w the daily diet. Nutritionists
tell us thar children -- while on

the the route w adolesence --

will not experience a bumpy trip
if this- food is included in their
diet regularly.

hours? Well,impulse buying
i e chief culprit. The whole

fa i) could hate beans &#39;-- let

f jbe-a sale and she will stock

£\ it. _-According to a survey
1 :ake by DuPont impulse buy-

@pture 51 of all sales.
_e s . ‘

NO SOFT PASTIMES: Ask any
dedicated worker who carries the

load for their respective organ-
izations whether they play cards,

Mah Jong or any ‘while ‘away
the time games’ and the answer

invariably is no. They assert

‘there is nothing creative and in-

‘al Industri Conferen |

‘

spiring in these so called soft

‘reveals that 40%o allwives pastimes and that they would rath-

‘Le Joining the labor forces ~ er spend their time making their

P 1961 bows out, Why wives? contribution to people and commu-

set those juvenillejnuisances nity. Th next time you are asked

ee Ry telephones and. sen them to pitch in and lend a helping

B work,
:,

hand djn’t refuse these people.
m is * ,

_

While you are watching televi-

iNf TO wait HEALTH sion or playing cards and games

Sé‘rau restrains her impulses
# i ¥ekly allowance should last

‘he alloted time. Anyoi ry it?
s s

& 4 TO HOUSEWIVES: Cal-
‘ime is. rapid approaching

Thursday, January 26, 1961 - MID ISLAN HERALD - Page 7

Calenda Events

B Muriel Sugar
Saturday, Janu 28th - =~ JJC

Sisterhood s - “Don&#3 CallUs&quo

* Syosse juni High School 8:30
-M.

Tuesday, Jand 3ist, Temple
Or-Elohim General Congregation

Meeting-At Temple -&#39; 8:30 P.M,
Wednesday, February Ist, Cath-

olic, Women’s Guild-home of Miss
Ella Moschera, 10 Birchwood Park
Drive — 8:30 P.M.

Thursday, February 2nd, Toaof Mary-St, Ignatius

=

- PM

Choir Rehearsals -- St. igu
8:3 P.M,

Li Education Secretaries Install
The annual Installation of Of-

ficers and dinner will be held
by the LI Assoc, of. Educational

©

Secretaries on Thursday, Jan. 26,
at the Huntington Town House. Mrs.

‘Theodore W. LeViness of 102 Blue-

berry Lane, Hicksville, will be
installed as President for 1961,
Installing officer will be Miss

Edith Hammond,-of Durham, New

Hampshire, President of the Na-

tional Assoc. of Educational Sec-

retaries. Also to be present will
be Miss’ Isabelle Paddock, Vice

President of the National Assoc.,
and Miss

they are doing a job for you.
4

* * .

THEATER STRETCHER: Lat-

est reports indicate the advance
sale of tickets for the JJC Mu-
sical Comedy, ‘‘Don&#3 Call Us’’
reveals the - theater may prove

to be too small. Seems the com—

‘munity is turning out- en masse

to purchase ticket for this eledid Sho
s eWO TAKE OVER; On Fri-

day Evening Jan, 27, a most star—

uing sight will take place at the

Jericho Jewish Center. On that

night the Sisterhood will take o-

ver the Friday Evening Services.
The pulpit will be occupied by

a wéman who/will take over the
duties of the’ Rabbi -- sermon

and all. The Cantorial passages
and prayers wil be sung by a wom- .

an. In general it will be stric-

uy ladies nite with all ladies and

gentlemen cordially invited to at-

* s »

U.N. CORRESPONDENT. TO
SPEAK IN JERICHO: We under-
Stand that Maurice Adams
wellknown United Nations corre-

Spondent for the Sidney-Austral—
ia Morning Herald, will address

members and friends of Reform
- Temple or Elohim at the temple’s

congregational meetings Jan. 3lst.
Dr. Adams is an expert on Near
East and African affairs and will
talk on the newly

©

independent
African states, their impact on

the U. S. and their relations with
Israel. The public‘ is. invited.

King: .
President. of the New

York State Assoc. of Education-
al Secretaries.

’ Mrs, LeViness has been active

in the’ Educational Secretarial

field, both locally, State-wide and

last summer was a Delegate to

the National Convention in New

Rosemary Jones of.

Hampshire where she was on the

Advisory Committee, She is em-

ployed in the Hicksville High Schoo
as secretary to the Music Dept.
Supervisors, Miss Harriet

|

Spi
and Charles Gouse.

The Long Island Assec. has
a membership of over 1,500 sec-

retaries from Nassau and Suf-
folk public schools and colleges,

and. is an associated member of
the NJA.E.S,, and of NE.A. in

Washington, D.C,

ON DEAN& LIST
Judith Andersen, 45 Belle Cour

Hicksville, has ‘been named *

to*

the Dean’s List for superior scho-
lastic achievement at State Un-
iversity’s Institute at Farming-

dale, it was announced by Dean
D. W. Allee, .MissAndersenisa

Freshman majoring. in Business

Technology,

Hi Neighbor

quaint you with

HI NEIGHBOR
If you are a newcomer in the Jerich area you

may look forward to bein greeted by
representative.

bearing gifts and messages of welcome from
civic andreligious leaders as well as prominent

‘business men of our community. She will ac-

various local activities and

make your arrival a happier and warmer event.

Should you have a brand new neighb in the

Jericho area be sure to phone;
F 9-0144

local
She will come

FLORIST - GIFT SHOP
110 Hempstead Ave., Hicksville, N.Y.

WE 1-0216

W Deliver Flowers Worl Wid
BOOS BRO FLORAL DESIGN

FOR ALL

OGCASION

food is equal to two and one.

Electio Issue Next Week
( Feb 2 issue of TH VILLAGER will be the

‘CTIO ISSUE. As ‘has bee our custom in the past,
issue will carry picture and sho resumes of all

|

\ dates for Civic Office.
AL. In Th:swillappea in addition tothe Fegu features ‘and

Bie *y : articles. Therefore, all contributors to” the

g To including commu organizations, are

j e to hav their copy in one day earlief. Thank you.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
‘The Board of Education of Union

Free School District No, 17 of the
Town of Oyster Bay, Hicksville,
Nassau County, ‘New York (in ac-

cordance with Section 103 of Art—

icle S-A of the General Municipal
aw) hereby invites the submission

of sealed bids on Window. Shades

-1960-61:60 for use in the schools
of the district. Bids will be re-

ceived until 2:00 P.M, on the 6 day
of February, 1961, in the Superin-

tendent’s Office at the Adminis—
tration Building’ on -,Newbridge

Road, Hicksville, New York, at

which time and place alt bids will
be publicly opened.

Specifications and bid form may
be obtained at the Purchasing Of-

fice, Adminisuration Building,
Newbridge Road, Hicksville, New
York.

‘The Board of Education reserves
the right to reject all bids and to

award the contract to other than the
lowest bidder

deemed in the best interest of the
District. Any bid sub.nitted will

be binding for forty-five (45) days
subsequent to|the date of bid open—
ing.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
UNION FR) SCHOOL

DISTRICT NO, 17

of the town of

Oyster Bay, Hicksville,
Nassau County, New York

Fred J, Noeth

Disurict Clerk
of th

Bey Frankel, Editor
.. Cae 24, 1961

(GE H PERRY& [IQU

|

SHO INC.

Hicksvill - Jericho Road :

& : FRE PARKING) L-6048 WE 1-1552.

for any reason ~

you alway
make

.

that strike

.
with

a

MEAD BRO

Mr &quot;Meadow Brook”

*

the

Hicksville

WElts I

-

2000

ONE- BANKI *-- * its be

MEADOW /

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Jerusalem Ave. and Newbridge Rd.,

py tet
ich chath Cd label

Rirchwood Sho Center

AerOverb x
- 6700i

Z
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2 Million Women to Join Mothers March
-

To Support March of Dimes Health Goals
-

° The.Golden Key of Hope
—a new symboi for a new

dee of medical progress
against crippling diseases—
is the badge some two mil-
lion volunteers will proudly

wear in the 1961 Mothers’
March climaxing the New
March of Dimes.

.

Symbolizing the need for re-
search to unlock the mysteries

of such major cripplers as birth
defects and arthritis, the Gold-

‘en Key also represents the vac-

cine “keys” to polio prevention
perfected through

_

research
made™possible

by the March of
Dimes

Phe Amc ta- In most com-

2 ee ame ee eee, muniti

B Mother: larch

fe- “sil take place
aa the evening oafternoon °MOTH Tuesday, Jan.

re cas 31. VoJunteers
i identified by the

ie Golden Key
badge will call
on their neigh-
bars for support

Lin the cam-

paign against
.

tragedies which
Mothers’ March agrect one in
Volunteer Badge

Gyery four
American families.

Each of the estimated 40 mil-

Pia

*-Pacifie Co:

*

in B.C. who doesn’t hav his or her
.

favorite way to serve this fruit&gt;

- utes, or until tender. Remove and

lion households -visited in the
Mothers’ March will receive
valuable health information

cards including Do&#3 and Don&#39;t
for expectant mothers, Arthri-
tis Warnings, and Vaccination

Alerts for the almost 85,000,000
Americans still not protected

against polio.
Beclouded by centuries of

superstition, birth defects are

considered by medica] authori-
ties to be the nation’s most
serious child health problem.
Yet the fields of cause and pre-
vention were largely upex-

plored until funds from the
March of Dimes began to make

intensive research possible.
Pointers.derived from early re-

search are included: on the
cards to be distributed by
Mothers’ March volunteers.

The cards are also designed
to bring. home the realization
that more than 11,000,000 Amer-!

Canada’s Province ,of British
Columbia

— a vast area on the
St that extends north to

Alaska andgsouth to the border of
the state of Washington and in-
cludes not only the coastal range

,of mountai but the western

«slopes of the Canadian Rockies, it

Wheti one speaks of apples i

should he with awe .

Because British Columbians are

as proud of the choice apples
grown on their world-famous fruit
farms as grandparents are of their

first grandchild, there nary a soul |

So; when Harold Simons, gen

anager of the Canadian Na-
‘dining car servier

was casti about for something: |

“diferent” in desserts for his serv

Ice, One of his pastry chefs on the}
“Super Continental” train came up |
with this snappy number and it&#39;
mighty tasty:

fwhite

foe ab pautis Vancouver. Mrs.
* oon

dessert. should
without a libe anadizh apples. Remove core but “&#39;theut a hberal aaa

leave about -inch intact, so
Cheddar che if it is genuine

brown suyar a juice won&#3 run

out into the baking dish. Remove |

about &#39;%- skin from top of |
apples. Place in buttered shallow |’
baking dish. Fill center® with.
brown sugar and cinnamon com-

bined to suit taste. Bake in moder
ate oven, 350°F. for about 30:min-

Spoon meringue over tops of apples.
To make meringue beat egg whites

Glimpsed through a keyhole, three small victims of dread crippling
diseases hold the Golden Key of Hope, 1961 Mothers’ March symbo!

their afflictions. They are, left to right, Gail Berg, 3&# years, arthritis
patient; Allen Markowitz, 5, polio victim; and Rosalie Porretto, 7,

born with a birth defect, all of New York City.

icans suffer from some form of! by The National Foundatign in
crippling arthritis. Many vic- aiding polio sufferers are ap-

tims, grasping at straws, pay plied to children suffering from
out a total of more than $250,- Birt defects and arthritis,
000,000 annually on quack} All of this research and -

“cures.” The fact is that the tient care would be impossible
causes of arthritis are largely| without health manpower—and
unknown. There is no known! womanpower—to put it to use.

cure, no known preventive. But To help meet this drastic prob-
research to find the key is be-|lem, March. of Dimes funds

ing rapidly advanced through; support a health scnolarsMarch of-Dimes support. program: in eve: state eac!

by birth defects and arthritis,! crease in the critical supply of
a network of clinical study! doctors, nurses, : ph sical ther-

centers is being established by|apists and others dedicated to

Bow, Partner, When You Spe of

Apples Out in British Columbia

}and brown meringue

SIX SErvingrs

|

ites, use this recipe. It is the favor-
jite of Mrs

h Paris Hats the Canadian

Steamship Service

Combine apples,
mon, and nutmeg in a deep dish.
Det with butter. Top with pastry.

}

Brush with cream.’ Bake in a hot
o joven, 42 F., fi

stiff with sugar.“Return to oven Makes six servings.

means of March of Dimes|the improvement and protec-
funds. Techniques developed! tion of the nation&#39 healt ’

Tropi Cotton

BRITISH
COLUMBIA

hats.&qu Makes

If apple pie is one of your favor-

Robert Kerr, wife of
tional’s Alaska

B. C. Deep Dish Apple Pie

tea &

at regs,

2 tablespoons
butter

m
i Ine crust

noaumen er

sugar, cinna-

‘Nat Kaplan de:

»
or about 40 minutes. [whieh may chungée

tie for a strapless effect alxo
cap sleeves, ’

FNS

of March of Dimes-supported efforts fo unlock the imysteries of
.

;To improve treatment and| year. Thus the Marching Moth- .

-rehabilitation of those crippled| ers also seek support for an in-

sh

a
—

=

LIVING JU

LEGAL. SAFETY
How does one keep d erleg risks? Here are ‘x

800d things to know a
..1. When you buy so

7

*

when what
jlSa is due, of y

jou earnings id
acts|and agreements.

particularly, of

si
n embe to report both
ernment and private

-to your landlord if

house leaks or your ‘in-

company in case of a

an automobile acci-_

© your claims on oth-

the time set by the
of limitations. Make.

what you want

number, color. or

descriptio
2. ‘When you enter som

situation — ‘like Jear know how to e

drive, or taking, a ne ‘deman an Whe
just find out what law ‘whom.
that field: The la for ally, keep your legal’

wn by living|up to~

legal duties under your
or otherwise. Above

records+of when your

73 MI Am
UAST VEAR“ONE IN

THIS YEAR. Mos!

Stepped-up activities
than. your acc quo
is low and you&# a perfec!

reason why January ra’

the year. .

4

Now, what anti-cold

you succumb? Since scieé

covering a sure-fife cold ¢

sniffle and suffer: Such

ys burnt up more
a result, resistan

cold bug. That’s one

id- month of

u take if and when

long way from dis-

you can do besides
fhy spend, money ‘on

of. the old standard rem

a half teaspoon of it in ah
- brings soothing relief to the

. have as effective a band
at any price.

the latest cold-fighting p io _baby your. budget,
which. has. been’ badly de itmas, and use some

There&#39; aspirin, for ¢xamp

duces-fever. There&#3 |soda
take as a chaser if aspi

the soda, too, a half teasp

juice of a fresh lemon, fi
of water with the
ie® And yeu mix -

r for a gargl that
nes of your throat,

brief list and* you.Add nose drops and co

affairs, both state and
S



COVE THEATRE

Thur., Jan. 26 - Can-Can 15

Fri. -Can

12:30,2:55, 5:25, 8:00, 10:40. Call

oe Holy Land 2:35 5:05, 7:40,
both 20. *

ivate Sat., Jan 28 - Morni Show -

d if
.

Four Cartoons, 10:30 - Capt.
r in- . Video, 10:55&#39 Freckles, 1:15.

of a Sun. - Tues.,: Jan 29-31 - Can-
acci- Can 1:5 4:30, 7:05, 9:45. Call

eteoly Land 1:30, 4:10, 6:45,
oth- es
the = Thurs Feb. 1-2, Where

fake The Boys Are, &qu 3:3 5:35,
nake 7:40, 9:45,

vhen

SHORE THEATRE
eg HUNTINGTON

your Thurs.,: Jan. 26 - Grass Is

ove Greener,’ 2:40 6:00, 9:20. Between

your
% Time and Eternity 1:1 4:35, 8:00,

lave
HUMAN Nera Jr.

- pri, Jan 27 - Grass Is Greener

ome
t Manager

of

the Bethpag
2: 6:10, 9:40, Between, Time

ire ited to Assistant Cashier, Sey: gS 45. S38.
iing|to ‘an announcement by 9.35. °5.55, 8:05, 10:15. BetweenBe ‘Wo Hall, Chairman. Time & Eternity’ ,1:15, 4:35, 8:00.

SAL

graduatio from Andrew Mon, - Tues., Ja 26-31 - The

= High School in Queens, Cao. Susie Wong, 1:2 4:00

HUNTINGTON THEAT
“Thur., Jan. 26 - Marriage-Go-

Round, 12:55, 5: 6:40, 9:35, In

he, hésis a member of the- the Wake of A Stranger, 2:35,
Club of Bethpage. 5:25, 8:20.

..,

stead Bank serves. the Fri., Jan 27 - Marriage-Go-
{je area as well as 13 Round, 1:05, 4:05, 7:00, 10:00. In

“} icommunities in+ Nassau the Wake of A Stranger, 2:50,

\erly worked for the United

tubber Co., joined Hemp-
jank in 195 At the pre-

{ The fifteenth office will 9:50, 8:45. 1

. {Kennedy Park in the Vil- Sat. Jan. 28: - Marriage-Go-
Round 1:40, 4:30, 7:30, 10:25,

jempstead early this year.
; sources. of the bank excee 3:20, 6:10, 9:10.

i

. Sun, - Tues., we a Ma
ie e e-Go-Round, 12:55, 3:50 6:

:. MS Danc At on in Th Wa of A Stranger,

f tan
2:35, 5:25, 8:20.

s Hicksvil “Repu Re- -MEADO THEA
as *ill hold a dance, ‘‘Pauper’s

t theIslandInn, OldCoun—=
©

Thur. -|Fri., Jan 26-27 -

Th
Westbury,.on Friday, Jan World of Susie Wo 2:10, 4:20.

id +30.p.m. DonatiorrIs $1.5 6:40, 9:00.

se Sat., Jan 28 -
Childre Matinee,

ha Anthony of 29 Lane Ave., Cartoons, 12:00, Watusi, 12:25.

if) w, is among 1,000 Parke, The World of Susi Wong, 2:10,

. Go. sales representatives 4:20, 6:40,,9;00.
= * € a five-day national sales

|

Sum. ~ “Tues Jan 29-31 - In-

on
ice at ‘Hall Detroit, be Th Win 2:15, 4:30, 6:45,

= 0

ee
,

;

i

|
XCLUSI I LONGL

% . | FIRST BARN DANCE
= The clerks and letter carriers

of Levittown Post Office will hold

BOXOFFICE OR BY MAIL
and his

Sat at&#39;2 $135,180 Sun & Hots furnish the music and entertain-
ru Sat at 30-—-Sun at 730 ment. Dress in ¢ style,

TAKE TH FAMILY

TO THE MOVIES —

‘+ EVES Mon
‘ Children a

RICH TURN =WAL 58105010

Heral MovieTim Jable

.To Alaska, 2:15, 4:30, 6:45, 9:00

is A City, 2:00, 5:20, 8:40,

Se Scout Shi
Needs Skipper

In The Wake of A Stranger, 12;35,
_
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HICKSVILLE THEATR
&

‘Thur.-Tues.,| Jan, 26-31: North

FARMINGDALE THEATRE

Thur. - Fri., Jan 26-27 - Flam-
ing Stars, 3:40, 7:00, 10:20. Desire
In the Dust, 2:00, 8:40

Sat.,. Jan 28 - Flaming. Stars
3:40, 7:00, 10:25. Desire In The

ere 2:00, 5:20, §:45,
Sun., Jan 29.-& Ler N Man Write

My Epitap 3:35, 6:55, 10:20. Hell

Mon. + Tues., Jan 30-31 - Let
No Man Write My Epitaph, 3:35,
7:00, 10:20, 2:00, 8:45.

Sea Exploring is a senior div-

ision of the Boy Scouts of A-

merica. This program is espec—
jally set up for boys between the

ages of 14 and 18 and provides
the young men with sea adven-

ture, social affairs; and camping.
Here, in Hicksville, a group

of citizens sponsor such an or-

ganization, known as Ship 18, Ship
18 owns and operates boats in

which the boys said on during
the summer. They hold other ac-

tivities including .an outdoor re-

gata, an indoor regatta, a mip
to the boat show, a Bridge, of

Honor and Ball, and a trip to

upstate New York to participate
in Operation Igloo, during. Feb-

ruary.
Sea Exploring is also open to

the adult. Due to uncontrolled cir-

‘cumstances, their skipper and

mate are leaving to start another

ship in Syosset, and

in dire need for adult/leadership.
To all interested persons, if

there are any questions or de-
sires to join,, please call Jos

eph Garcia at WElls 1-2436 or

Vincent Quirk at PY 6-6862.
Ship 18 meets on Wednesdays

at 7:30 p.m. Due to difficulties,
the next ee will be on Wed-

nesday, Feb. 8.

ERE

oh

&# HUNTINGTO
St No of Rte 25A

LUAU
Ue

a Ta

HANGCVERS

cy (fovea yee iw) od pe sto iy 7)
WEST MIARIE ST. Hicksville l/.

Nd a1

es

ae
DAREING co NEARBY PIUNICIPA

D’Vie Floral Studio
FOR

nah ig thei oMad a= o

© The Finest in Fresh Flowers Artistically Arranged
® Estimates Cheerfully Given. for Weddings, Catered

Affairs, Bar Mitzvahs, etc.

|

Custom Designing in Mosaic Tiles for Homes and

offices

119 BROADWAY

m i

HA 1-5200

wa t.aait

Se Oyster Bay Ra

CBee ML

roa ae aol)

ELLS 5-3520

e HICKSVILLE, N.Y.
‘WE DELIVER

Held Over til Sun. Jan. 29th

&quot;THE.GRA IS GREENER&q

Starts Monday Jan. 30

&quot;MARRIA GO ROUND&qu

plu -.&quot;Wa of a araStarts Wed, Feb
&quot;WH THE BOYS f

Wed.-Fri. Jan. 25-27

Ralp Bellamy
| Greer Garson

&quot;SUNRI AT CAMPOBELLO&
plus &quot Threat&qu =»

Starts Sat. Jan. 28
©

8

Lae

TH CAPTAI TAB a

plu - &quot;Betwe Time and Eternity&

&quo WORLD OF SUZIE WONG&quot
*Will be shown as a single feature Sat. nig

James MASO Susan. HAYWARD

FRED WALTERS
®

NOW
.

SHOWING

Wonderf
‘1

Foo
|

Serving Luncheon Dinner & Supper Dail

- Frank’s Alibi
Restaurant

Catering‘to Weddings and Parties

50 Old Country RoadHicke Long Island

Telephone WElls 1-6872

Ope 7 iy Weekly
~ Ampl Free Parkin

ALIB] MANOR
Catering to Weddings and Parties

1040 OLD COUNTRY RD. ©

PLAINVIEW, L. L.

WE 8-1344

Morton Village Shop Center

SCR
la)OvE

LOVER THRU TUE. JAN 3st

Pie ae
WElls 1-0749

Cont.-daily from 2 P.M.

| SHeRLEY

Wed. to Tues. — Jan. 25-31

aL as
s CHapel 9.0122

Sat, & Sun. Co from 2 P.M.

Mats. Deily at 2, Eves, from P.M. 5

Wed. to Sat. — Jan. 25-28

Elvis Presl
= in

“THE FLAMING. STAR”
— together with

Raymond Burr MerthaHyer
“DESI IN THE DUST”

Son to Tues. — Jan. 29-31

Tl| PRUDENT THEAT
Mel Li,

PErshing 5-7552

Cont. daily from 2 P.M

Last Times Sat. — Jon. 26

RIA

ROLW
Re Starks

& THE WORL

\ SUZi

Burl Ives

WRITE MY EPITAPH”

Stanley Baker

“HELL IS A CITY”

Shelley Winters

“LET NO MAN

— iogether with —

John Crawford

A
Spec. Child.

George Montgomery in

&quot;

=.
“Mat. Sat 1

|

TUsI&q
Plus Cartoon Festival

Sun.to Tues. — Jan. 29-31

pencer Tracy
Gene Kelly

“INHERIT THE WIND&qu

”. WON

Fredric March)

DRIVE-IN
Hempstead Tpke.

Bethpage
PErshing 5-3000

JO WAY -

STEW GRA 4

ER KOVA
.

a

FABI 2

Cree meee

o

E

Noon|

— together with’ —

Belinda Lee

ae
dt

ee
* Fri fo? Sun — Jan. 27%-31-

Jacques Sern
&quot GODDESS OF LOVE’

Fees

“a
i
i

or

Seance
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SERVICES DD.

, Carpenter.
:

patio
alterations. E, Ross..OV 1-

CROWN ELECTRIC CO.
Licensed Electricians

100 Amp Services Attic Fans,
Dryers, Range Outlets

“Attics — Garages
WE 5 - 3267

oe
SOFA BOTTOMS RE-WEBBED

at home $8. Chair $4. Call OV 1-
$615. §

PAINTING
Interior - Exterfor
Reasonable rates

Edw. Hammond -

/  - 1-7090

CUSTOM DRAPERIES and
CURTAINS

Experienced, interested wark

Protessional decorotor

guidance Included.

GERAL DINE McKEY
Moderate Prices

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
,

“SEE FOR YOURSELF”

Phone WElls 1-6264
Dormers Alterations

* Attics Complete
Job Locations on Requests

* & E Maintenance Co.

leatherette patterns co!

ors. From $10 set. Free cauna
Pick up delivery. David

Upholstery, PY 6-2897.

CARPENTER - EXPERT CAB-
“inet Maker. Closets - Shelves -

Alterations, No job: too big or

small. Call after 5 p.m. WE S-

9035. R. Brown.

U. S. REMO CO
GENERAL. CONTRACTOB

_

Custom Alterations and
Extensions

Air Conditioners- Dish washers
Eta, Installed
MY 2-8377

~~

CARPETS, RUGS, FURNITURE
cleaned, shampooed; stored PY

6-7200 Mayflower Rug Cleaning
Co.

~

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY

Commercial-Weddings.
Frank Mallett, 183 Plainview Road

Hicksville, WElls 1-1460.

TAPING
- SPACKLING, NO JOB

too big or small. Call after 5

p.m. L, Belenke. WE 11-0688.

.

HENRY’S
- Radio & TV Sho

23 BROADWAY

(cotner Barclay Street)
HICKSVILLE
WEIls 1-0627

Spe@alizin In:

REPAIRS ONLY

TY - AUTO RADIO

“HOM RADIO

PHONOGRAPHS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

“Serving This Community for
the Past 21 Years”

EXPERT PAPERHANGING OV
+1-5760, All Work Guaranteed,

————

SERVICES OFFERED

ELECTRICIA -for-Homeowners.
New fixmres installed, All types

electrical
©

replacements
and ins! Big - small.
WE 8-3988.

PIANO TUNING and
-

REPAIRS
.

— Prompt Service —

BILL BERGE
150 Main Street, Islip, Lt.

SUT — 6360

COOPER,
CONTRACTING CO.

Roofing, Carpentry, Leaders
and Gutters.

Water Proofing
Cement tnd Brick Work

GENERAL REPAIRS
ESTIMATES

1-1808

A.M A.

CONSTRUCTION CO.

A. Enrstedt

CARPENTRY—ALTERATIONS

WE 1-0445

HOMES ---- STORES

Schedule
Office Cleaning

Weekly - Monthly
All services under

ownership manogement
e

“

FLOOR W AXING

FLOOR WASHING
CALL Doy & Eves.

PY 6-3479

JUBILEE MAINTENANCE
oco.

119 Meridian Rd.
Levittown

(a service)

FLOOR WAXING
.

‘PORTER SERVICE
Homes — Offices = Stores

HICKSVILLE
FLOOR WAXING SERVICE

Broadway WElls 5-4444

&

SCHUMAN&quot;S PORTER SERVICE
.and Rug Cleaning. OV 1-0467.

CERAMIC TILE CONTRACTOR

Bathrooms, showers, kitchens.

Repairs. Free estimate. WE 1-

1157,

A. W
Licensed and. Bonded

Plumbing and Heating Contractor
Bathrooms installed Repairs

“LILCO Reg. Dealer”
WElls 5 - 4603

Levittown-Hicksville
Contracts, Inventory

Addressing.
Quality & Efficiency

Fordham Ave.

N.Y. W 8-:

BOB’S FLOOR WAXING, FREE

estimat W 8 -2155,

PAINTIN WALLPAPERING,
spackling, caulkin Interior, ex-—

terior. Best material used, Call
Wm. Moelius, WE S-1343:

REA IT FIRST

IN THE HERALD

ccountant. ‘epar:
10 (including Federal and Se

SERVICE

CARPET and UPHOLSTERY ¥

SHAMPOOIN

-
WE 35-0249Floor Waxin Win

STONE&#3 ©‘HOM SERVICE.

BLACK TOP Driveways, etc.

Dorsen Const. Co. WE1-5116

Winte
*

Prices

WE ARE AS NEA
As Your Phone

WES -1122

HICKSVI
CESSPO

SERVI
Cesspools Vacunm Cleaned

Mest\Modern & Mos Efficient

Moa Odorless Method

EXTENS Basements Attic -

Porches - Gajag - Etc. — DORS
CONSTRUCTION CO. — WE 1817

Winter

Prices

INCOME T
FEDERAL AND STATE

INCOME TAX PREPARED
$5 each

Days: OV 1-6370

Eves and Weekends:

WE_1-8979

TAXES--BY TAX AC-
Pri ed in your home

‘elephone WE 1-6941.

TAX

by public accountants
6-5057; PY 6-8568; PY

INSTRUCTION

N.Y. State

Tutoring All Subjects
College Boord Prep

( Enroll Now )
EDUCATIONAL SKILLS

c TER
67 N.B Jericho

CONVERSATIONAL FRENCH

to children in groups. Reas—
rates. Your home or our

WE 5-7420.

ARTICLES FOR SALE

TEN PIECE DINING ROO
and wooden kitchen set. Very

W S-3560,-

FURNISHED

BETHPAGE - LARGE

Pfivate entrance, bath.
Grumman,

W 8-5394

Private entrance, bath.

only. WE 8-0523.

&q

‘TW SING
Private entrance and bath,

WEUs 17060.

priviliged. ‘near.
WElls 10346, Woman

APART. FO

See eet La

ona Nea
Shoppin area. PY

.HOUS |

S-room Cape Cod house

pansion attic, Full

plot, nice
$18,250.

.
WOMAN CLEAN

several days a week.

suit. Call OV. 1-0316,

Ip Wanted Male. &

INEES - Male -

Many local epenings
immedi available

oe opening for EXPERI
&quot;MACHI fo

RE EMPLOYMENT
entre S

-5-6Iv
Set.

10

to 12:30

Instruction

oy |,
GUY Jr:

Cal W 8-9591
*

teacher wants to’ buy.
344 :

s

‘MID-ISLAND
‘BABY SITTER

SERVICE
VIRGINIA G. VITTAL

MATURE COMPETENT
24 Hr. Sexvice

reser SITTING

tablished 1953

WAL 3195. +

355 JERICHO& TPKE

Licensee Mrs. Ronnie

oe CLAR
ler, WE 5-1656,

Galib

¢

care for child or

or three days per
home. WE 5-3804.

WOMAN
care for children of
a.

MUSIC:
fs

inet, private f thitk abou it!” -



H W HUDDY

APSVIL - Joseph W. Huddyor 15,
at 5¢ p East St., here, died:Jan-

upon He’ was reposed at the
&

in F, Dalton Funeral Homé
et

j uftil-/Wednesday, Jan. 25 when

go

£8 rea ous services were conducted
iv. Clayton at the Hicksville

;Inter me followed at Pine-
aw

M
Wemorial Park,

“survived by wife Madeline

at followed at St. Jott@ in’ Middle Village. He

f ‘widower of the late Edith
c MAL

oe! jfil 1#/surviv three daughter
.

’ Doki erl Margorie Monson,
wi test a two’ sons,

rouge services will

b
&

at 1:30 PM, burial will

fold L.L National Cemetery.
hii Jacobs “is survived by his

A Rose (n Grier).

ete daughters Madeline
_

GEO. B. SCHRAMM
JERICHO- A Solemn Requiem

Mass will be offered at St. Ig-

nard Schramm, of 246 Palsey Ave.,
here. He was 64 years old, Burial
will follow under the direction of

of the late ‘Jo Scho-

She is survived by a daughter
Anna Williams and two grand-

VALERIE ZALEWS
BETHPAGE--Valerie (nee Pol-

onska) eae of 15 Farmers

si

Ave., here, dled Vednee Je18. She was ee widow of the
Maximillian is seineby

two sons, iren Edward and John

Beaea

F

fiv daughters, Jen Kri-~

kalo,Lillian Lauck,Helen Thorne,
Sophie Abbindo and Valerie

Pakalak and 27 grandchildren.

More obituaries o Page 12
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St Ignativ Blue Weekend Rec Back i Swin
Win Ist Half

Overpowering their 6th straight
the undefea’

.
Hicksville rival, Holy Family, 41-

first17. The victory ce!

Place far the Blues in Rockville
Diocesan C.Y.O, BantamCenter

Section competition, as both
teams completed their first half

Holy Family fought the:victars
to a 66 first quarter~ standoff
aided by poor Blue foul shooting.

Ed Ryan, coming off the bench
to start the 2nd quarter, dunked
6 quick: points to lead St. Igna-
tius to an 11 point half-time bulge
which was built ro 20 in the next

Period. Ryan finishe with 1
markers, while Andy Pre

and Jim Gallagher tallied 8 apiece
for St. Ignatius
ST. IGNATI BLU (41)

ST. IGNATIUS BLUE (41)
5 0 10

CV2nomae

NR OORWOe RO

NOORPCONONNG

»
oh Ne

17

HOLY FAMILY

ff
.

Vi
’

-

{

N 11087 Reserve District No, 2

T OF CONDITION OF THE LONG ISLAND NATIONAL BANK OF

“

E-STATE.OF NEW YORK, AT THE CLOSE OF BUS—

ee LISHED IN RESPONSE TO CALL

balance with other\banks,. including
e balance, and cas items in pro—

7

of. collection
...

9, 39 304.95

9,251,000,00
’ 1,560,095.00-

;

54,700.00

91
.

= 105,350.00

oe)
45,191, 164,97

| * 677,500.00

B pri
ny a }Sumed by bank) ‘&

assets 69,244.66
U

5

66,302 359.58

35
=

‘

+

—
| and COPPOFAtiO seeceecsssseeracace 22,783, 768.64

. 2posits of individuals, partne
:

Corporation . 32,127;907.77
i - of United State

%

671,931.26

L
\ 5,135, 325.91

\. 15,000.00
826,479.80

f 903,541.0

|. Q 62,463, 954.42

ste 1,310,635300
¥C, \

2,200,000.00),
4E 327,770.16 \

— 54 (3a) Capital Accounts - 3,838,405.16

pl Liabllities and

a

Copia Account - 66,302,359.58
.

. a
NDA

ledged or aasi to secure liabilities
ork other -purposes .... seserceeee

_

5,187,000.00
a Son A, Reinhardt, Cashier of the above- bank, do solemn-

that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge,

_director of this ban

®
:

Broadwa
Tlicksyille

‘State of New York, County of Nassau, ss:

Sworn to. and subscribed before me this 10th-day of January
1961,&#39;, I hereby certify that I am not an officer or

cee NOTICE

:

Joseph A, Reinhardt, Cashier

Correct - Attest William E, Kontensfy }

Charles R, Carroll Directars
Norman C. Godfrey 2

Cecile Ostermann, Notary Public’

‘ commissio i Mag 30, 1961

‘/EAM &a EISEMA Inc.

7:

INSURAN
SINCE 1889

‘

AR OCOSSSOON= wm

USOSOSSSCONSeK er

NNOOSCOSCON Aw ww
-

otals
Referee: Weiss

Explorer Stage
Coed Dance

A coed dance was hél Satur-

day night, Jan. 14, at the Lev-

ittown Hall, by Explorer Post 321

and Explorer .Post 158. The two

Posts are sponsoréd by the Dutch

Lane School P.T.A.. of Hicksville.
The music was furnished by

the “‘Rockits’, a band made up
of boys from Post’ 321.

The group of Explorers and

friends were chaperoned by Dave

Landau, advisor of Post 321; Mrs.
D. Landau; Lloyd Broesler, ad-

visor of Post 158; Mrs. L, Broes-

‘ler; Arthur DeRoy, associate ad-

visor of Post 158; and Mrs. A.

DeRoy.
- Post 158 is a newly established
group, with a membership ‘of 13

boys.

Regular Hicksville School Dist.
Recreation week-end activities are

resumed this week. Last week
activicies were cancelled on Fri-

E and Saturday due to the snow,
to William L. Fuller,Bee

orn

coordinator.

Friday evening, Jan. 27 Wood-
land and Lee Ave. Teen Centers
will be open from 7:30 to 9:30

students.
Center will be closed this Fri-

day, but open the following week.
Sauurda: iy morning

Centers will be open at Burns,
Dutch, Fork, Lee Old Camry
Road and Woodland Ave. from
9:30 to 11:30 A.M. Both Sports

rg oe re Die filen and High
School will be open the
Same hours. Twirling will be held

twirling sessions at the Jr. Higwill begin at 1:30.
Other activitie toclude Bo

at’ the Mid Island Bowl, =

ren’s Music at Dutch ;

and Crafts at East St. Fencing

tober, has raised the weekly chil-
dren participation to over 2,500
per ‘week. An increase of over

11,000
hown

year program is now 33,986.

PBC Teams Goin Strong
B Henry Uffmann

The Police Boys Club senior

division basketball league teams

are still going strong in the third
week of team co!

Eagles showed how tough

Hicks.Lions(45), :

f.g. fog. PF.
O’Bracanik 6 0

on 6 2

Fuchs 8° 2

Sell 12 0
Goldstein 0 0

Patwell o

LeBrecht 4 0
Schultz 0 0

0 0

Schack o o
Mananski 4 i}

f.g. fog. PF.
Cohen o o

Contorski 2 o 2

Kronberg 10 3 0

Miller 4 0 5

Bertram 8 0, 0

Wise 14 3
Gallo 0 0 0

Germam 0 0 2

Elects Feb
The Hicksville Library Assoc,,

at its meeting Thursday evening,
February 2, at the Library, will

Present its slate of officers to

be voted upon by the members.
After which there will be a pres-
emtation of the play ‘“The Hang-
man and the Thief’ by Morton.

Wishengrad, directed by Marcella
Gilbert. This play was originally

on the television program “The

_

Eternal Light.’ * and is being done

by the Walt Whitman Players.
Admission is free to the entire

program, which starts at 8:30 P.M.

OM Or COONee

competition was when they battled,
it out for first place, Thursday
night, Jan. 19, by the score of
45-42. The leading r

The top scorer for this mewere Howie Sell with 12;,
Fuchs with 10; and Rich ee
son with&#39 points for the Hicks-
ville Lions. For the Bethpage Eag-

les top scorers were Wise with’
1S and Kronberg with 13, The best
Player for the Lions was Howie;
Sell making driving lay-ups and;

outstanding set shots from way)
|

out.

P.B.C, Basketball League
Seniors 2

Won.
*

Lost
Hicks.Lions 3 3.0.

Syoss.Comets Bie Ox:
Bet les 2

Levit.Rebels 2
Levit.Raiders 1 2

Farm.Jets 1. 3
.

O04 3.
Beth. Falco 0 3

POSILLIC
BARBER SHOP

160 BROADWAY

HICKSVILLE, N. Y.

Free Parking in Rear

Open 6 AM tp 7 PM

Fridays 8 AM to 8 PM

CLOSED WEDNESDAY

Teverssnvevsheneeressanasabunséesesseseseeasuesuascescesegsestes

PTA Founders Day Dinner Fe 23
The. Hicksville Council of P. T.: A. units will hold its 8th annual

Founders Day Dinner on Feb. 3, at pee Candl Restaurant, Port

Washington and Northern Blvd., Manhasse&#3

Mrs. Martin Polsenki of 60 Arcadia en Hicksville, will be guest of

honor at the Founders Day Dinner this. year. She is past president of

th PTA Council, Old Cou Rd PTA R Junior High PTA,

Chairman is Mrs. Ernest Sielaff. Members of her committee

are Mrs. Albert Alexander, Mrs. Anthony Raffa, Bernard Braun, John
McGovern and H. T. Scholefiel

Tickets may be purchase through Council delegates only. If you

would like to attend the dinner please contact the unit delegate:
Burns\Ave. Mrs. Harvey Martin ED, 4-4732”

Dutch Lane Mrs, Albert Alexander OV... 11-3127

East Street
~ Mrs. John J. McMannus Jr. WE. 5-665

Fork Lane, Mrs. Barbara Powell PY, 6-6191

Lee Ave. Mrs, Herbert Ha: WE, 1-3568

Nicholai St. Mrs. William O’Donnell WE. 5-2277

Old Country Rd. Mrs. Kenneth Wood + WE, 5-2876

Woodland Ave. Mrs. S, Repoli WE, 1-8116

Junior High Mrs. Josepir Kenyon
HB, 1-5642

Senior Hi Mrs. Henry Lensky % WE, 5-S617

‘Phon
WE 1-0600

BODY REPAIR.|
THAT BEATS ‘EM ALL!

MADDEN’S
Auto Bod Sho

140 WOODBUR ROAD

HICKSVILLE

W 1-9777

Quality Work Always

Phone SUnset 5-023
R. & W. Jedierowski

IDEAL
Window Cleaning Co.

Specializing in

‘

eEstates ®Private Homes

Storm Windows and ‘Screens

Removed and Attached

P.O, Box 307, Hicksville, N. Y.

LIQUOR
See) A

69 Broadway
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Hig State Court Reverses Town

2

(Continued from page 1)

be jarred as a jump of increased
enrollments.

While there Is some speculation
since the Court of Appeals deci-
sion became known earliér this
week regarding a further test of
the case tn the US Supreme Court,
no official comment on such an

attempt has been voiced as yet.
Meanwhile, Opgal is expected to

return to the Nassau Country Plan-

ning Comimission and ask for ap-
Proval of its layout of the area with

streets and building sites. The de-

velopment is scheduléd tobe named

Wildfield, —~

_

Dating back to 1958, the School
“Board 1s on recard with the Plan-

ning Commission a interested in

acquiring, with voter approval,
a 10-acre parcel on Cantiague
Road far a school if the area goes

residential,

EDMUND H. DIXON
* HICKSVILLE - Edmund H, Dix-

en, 71, of 26 Arpad St., here, died

Thursday, Jan. 12, He was reposed
at the Thomas F, Dalron Funeral
Hom until Jan. 17 whe he was

buried at St. Charles Cemetery
He was the widower of the. late

EUen Dixon.

He, ts survived by a son, Donald
a daughter, Muriel Simpson; seven

_

grandchildren, a brother,
and a sister Ann Hill.

.WALTER ECCLES
BETHPAGE - Walter Eccles of

25. First St., here, died Monday,

ke 28
16. He was 76 years old and
been a widower for a year.

He is survived by two daughters,
Ellen Telesha and Winifred Cal-

lahan; a son, -Walter; a sister
Teresa Eccles; a brother, Frank

and six grandchildren,
Mr. Eccles reposed atthe Thom-

as F, Dalton Funeral Home, Lev-
ittown, until Friday when a Solemn

Requiem Mass was offered at St,
Martin of Tours R.C, Church, Bur-

ial followed at St. Charles Ceme-

Oscar,

.
tery.

AUGUST FIPPJNGER

-
HICKSVILLE -. A Solemn Re-

quiem Mass was offered at St.
Ignatius Loyola R,C, Church Fri-
day morning at 10:30 A.M. for

August Fippinger of 24 Roma St.,
mere, who died Monday, Jan. 16,
Burial followed at Holy RoodCem-
eteryy under the Direction of the

ory J. Stock Funeral Home,

Mr. Fippinger ts survived b his
wife, Martha (nee Tonner); a dau-
ghrer, Martha J. Reinhard; two

sons, August M, and Frank; a

brother, Fred; a. sister, Emily
Christ and seven grandchildren.

CARDS OF THANKS
We wish to thank the Reverend

Clérgy, our relatives, friends and

neighbors for their many acts of
kindness during our recent be-

reavement.

The Sherman family

We wish to thank the Reverend
° Clergy of St. Ignatius Loyola R.C.

Church; members of the Exempt
Firemen’s  Assoc., our many

friends and neighbors for tieir

Many acts of kindness during our

Tecent bereavement.
X Th Hamel

el

famil

QUINN

WANT 50-ACRE PARK
‘The Town Board also has on file

with it a substantial petition calling
for the acquisition of upwards of

50 acres for eventual development
as acommunity park, Purchase and

withdrawal of SO acres for a park
would reduce the new home poten-
tial for the tract from 120 acres

to 70. Communiry civic groups,
including the North West Civic
Assoc, are recarded in favor of

the -park-land acquisition and thcivics recently had Caunc:

Hengy McInnes as a pick spe
er when he was questione about

the status of the park proposal,
Town Supervisor John J, Burns

in a statement this week regard-
ing ‘‘legalistic’? attacks upon the

Comprehensive Zoning Plan (cur-
rently involving a 100-acre wact

in Syosset) asserted:
“The Comprehensive Zoning

Plan is furnishing maximum pro-
tection ro all of the residents of

the Town and is giving local muni-

cipal entities, including village
officials and school boards, the

assurances necessary to make

Proper provision for orderly
growth. -

-

SEES CRAZY QUILT
“The Comprehensive - Zoning

Plan stands as a bulwark 1

indiscriminate development whic
could, if permitted,“ bring down

upon the Town a Chaotic and crazy
quilt pattern of overnight develop-
ment that would make

of good planning and zoning.
“As I stated before, the Town&#3

Plan has built into it a proper dJand

fe Pattern which clearly estab-
.

fishes a balance between smail,
medium and large residential plots

to promote orderly growth and
achieve, as far as possible, sta
bility far the Town and for ali the

communities in the Town. Changes
sought that would, in the opinion
of the

oc

gory iioPlanners, defeat thi program
be resisted.”&q

a mockery
_

4

|
:

THE WRAPPING

A THE GIFT

fr

Pontiac holds, hugs and hangs on to the

road like no other car. There&#39;s:no
of-the-wheels weight to cause lean or

_

WILL BE PRETTY HICKS
380 SOU BROA HI

sway. More weight is balanced between

the wheels for improved stability.

Pontiac to track flat and leve a
5;

travels around corners. and curv
New Wide- eek feel every bit as

as it looks! Test it soon!

Another Wide-Track advantage: There&#3

more roam between the wheels to mount

PONTIAC—THE ONE Wipe Te CAR

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED Ponti C DEALE

MAL PIERCE PONTIAC In
HEMPSTEAD TURN & HICKSVILLE - MASSAPE RPhone: PE, 1-53 o

WElls 1.2077
29°E. Carl St., Hicksvil


